Andover
Green Advisory Board

Agenda

August 27, 2019, 7:00 pm,
2nd Floor Conference Room, Andover Town Offices Building

1. Update on membership if any from Town?
2. Review July 23rd Meeting minutes
3. Solar By Law; Solar bylaw working group to be formed by Andrew will take over (Anil)
4. Update about meeting with Town of Concord Sustainability coordinator (Amy)
5. Energize Andover AHS data boot camp - Recap (Anil)
6. Andover Community Choice Aggregation update: andovercca.org (Anil)
7. Andover Day 2019 (Sept 7) - Posters, Event participation plan
8. Schedule items -
   ○ Code appointments due Sept 23rd (Amy)

Google folder for Meeting notes: https://bit.ly/GAB-AugustMeet